TEDIS: an information system dedicated to patients with pervasive developmental disorders.
Pervasive Development Disorders (PDD) represent a life disorder which significantly affects individuals and families. It requires long term specialized institutions health care, education and social accompaniment. In France, 350,000 to 600,000 patients are estimated to be affected and 5,000 to 8,000 newborns will develop the disorder every year. In 2005, Autism Resource Centres were created in each of the 23 regions in France, to support the PDD hospital reference centres in providing formal clinical assessment for each patient. Such assessments will support the prescription of health care measures, educative and intuitional orientation and accompaniment. An information system called TEDIS was designed to assist the psychiatrists and multidisciplinary medical experts at Necker child-psychiatry hospital, in organizing PDD patient's information and providing ground for improving knowledge about the disorder, its epidemiology and underlying biological mechanisms. The professionals' involvement from the beginning in the development process facilitated TEDIS design and implementation. The results of first experimentations are encouraging. They are described as well as the short term and mid-term deployment planning.